Summer Band 2019!!!

Where: Brown Middle School Band Room (just off the gym)

When: July 15-18, 2019 & July 22-25, 2019

Time: 9:00 AM – 10:15 AM for incoming sixth graders or Brown Middle students new to band

10:30 AM – 11:45 AM for returning Brown Middle Band students

What: New students will go through an instrument selection process and begin learning the basics about how to read music.

Returning band students will learn some new, fun music of differing styles that we may not have learned about during the regular school year.

Goals: New students will have chosen their instrument and either purchased or rented it by the first day of school and have enough of an understanding about music to start practicing pages 3 & 4 in the method book.

Returning students will learn how to play music in differing styles and have some more time for individualized instruction.

Cost: FREE to current and/or incoming Brown Middle School students

Contact: Curt Elverd, Band Director by e-mail elverd_c@hcde.org, phone 344-1439 ext.40039, or fill out a registration form in the front office.

Brown Middle School
Band Registration Form
2019-2020

Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: ______

Student Instrument: ______________________ (Leave blank if your student is new to band)

Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Name(s): ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Cell Phone Number: (_____)

Parent/Guardian E-Mail Address: ____________________________

Emergency Contact Information: (In case the parent above is unreachable)

Name: ____________________________ Relation to student: __________

Phone Number: (_____)

Name: ____________________________ Relation to student: __________

Phone Number: (_____)

Name: ____________________________ Relation to student: __________

Phone Number: (_____)

Summer Band:
Please place a check mark by the appropriate statement:

____ I would like for my student to attend Summer Band and receive instruction from Mr. Elverd (Brown Middle Band Director), a volunteer, or a high school student on their instrument. I understand that I am responsible for making sure my student has transportation to and from school. Failure to pick up my student by 12:00 p.m. (noon) more than two times will result in the inability of my student to attend future Summer Band sessions. I would also like to register my student for band at Brown Middle School for the 2019-2020 school year.

____ My student will be unable to attend Summer Band, but I would like to register them for band at Brown Middle School for the 2019-2020 school year.

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________ Date ___________